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Palmitoylethanolamide on the pain Commonly, PEA is believed to participate in endogenous defensive mechanisms initiated by various forms of tissue damage, or stimulation of inflammatory responses and nociceptive fibers in the body. PEA, which consists of N-acylethanolamides and lipids, has been known to have anti-inflammatory effects. Unlike its anti-inflammatory effect, little known about its analgesic effect in chronic pain.
There has been a lot of research suggesting that PEA has relieved the degree of pain without any harmful side effects in humans [6] [7] [8] [9] . PEA might have anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects under certain circumstances associated with inflammation and pain in animal experiments.
PEA has an extensive spectrum of analgesia and these effects has already been tested in many different types of pain models. It alleviates pain behaviors evoked by formalin [10] , magnesium sulfate [11] , carrageenan [2, 12] , nerve growth factor [13] , and turpentine [14, 15] . Additionally, PEA was reported to inhibit hyperalgesia after sciatic nerve ligation in a model of neuropathic pain [16] . PEA could be involved in the endogenous regulation of nociception, as PEA-produced analgesia is fast and occurs before its anti-inflammatory actions [10] . However, the specific analgesic mechanism of PEA is currently unknown.
When monoiodoacetic acid (MIA) is injected locally into joints, it promptly produces inflammation, interrupts chondrocyte metabolism, and then induces cartilage degeneration. Furthermore, the osteoarthritis induced by MIA in rats is similar to human osteoarthritis with respect to the cartilage and bone pathological features and can be used as a minimally invasive animal model.
The present study was executed to clarify whether PEA could alleviate neuropathic pain from spinal nerve transection (SNT) and inflammatory pain from intra-articular MIA administration in a different ways than that used earlier.
Materials and Methods
The Institutional Animal Investigation Committee approved every step of the present study. We used 154 male SpragueDawley rats, weighing 130-160 g, in this experiment and divided them into groups of 5 rats per cage. Each cage was filled with unlimited food and water under a 12 h light/dark cycle. The neuropathic pain model used in this experiment was conducted as SNT derived from the original spinal nerve injury model of spinal nerve ligation [17, 18] . Under anesthesia with 2-3% enflurane, we incised the back skin, removed the left transverse process of the L6 vertebra, and subsequently transected the left L5 and L6 spinal nerves. To create an inflammatory injury, 50 μl of 4% MIA was administered into the synovial cavity of left knee joint.
Two types of stimuli, contact with von Frey filaments and wetting with acetone, were used on the plantar surface of rats to estimate pain by measuring mechanical and cold sensitivity, respectively. The withdrawal response to each stimulus was quantified. To facilitate the process, rats were put on a metal mesh floor under custom-made transparent acrylic cells and acclimated for 10 min or more.
To identify mechanical sensitivity, we pressed the von Frey filament onto the middle of the plantar surface of the left hindpaw using an up and down motion with bending forces of 0.65, 1.05, 1.56, 2.60, 4.89, 6.16, 8.40, 15.25, and 21. 75 g beginning at a filament of 6.16 g (the von Frey filament number is 4.74), and the 50% paw withdrawal response threshold (PWT) was calculated as described by Chaplan et al. [19] . The filament of von Frey number 4.74 (its bending force is 6.16 g) was perpendicularly applied to the plantar surface. If a paw withdrawal response was seen, a filament with the next lower force was applied. If a paw withdrawal response was not seen, a filament with the next higher force was applied. We repeated these procedures until a series of 6 stimulation-response records were recorded. A bending force of 21.75 g was chosen as the upper limit for testing, because the filaments with a bending force of 10% or more of body weight tended to passively raise the entire limb rather than to induce an active brisk withdrawal.
For evaluation of cold sensitivity, vigorous withdrawals were counted as a response. For this, 1-3 drops of acetone were applied with a 16 G blunt-ended stainless needle, and acetone was applied 5 times on the plantar of the left hindpaw at intervals of 2 or more min at room temperature. The needle did not touch the plantar surface of the hindpaw. Data are represented as paw withdrawal frequency (PWF) [(number of response / number of trials) × 100].
To determine the effect of PEA on neuropathic and inflammatory pain, PEA was injected intraperitoneally (vehicle, 2, 5, 10 mg) or intra-articularly (vehicle, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 mg) 2 weeks after SNT or MIA injection in each experiment model. The challenge dose of PEA was determined in a previous experiment and in our pilot study. PEA was dissolved in 10% ethanol and 90% normal saline. The effect of PEA in each experimental model was evaluated 10 min, 20 min, 40 min, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 6 h, and 24 h after injection as PWT and PWF.
Rats were sacrificed using high-dose thiopental sodium anesthesia immediately after the experiment.
Statistical analyses were performed using Jandel Scientific SigmaStat for Windows, version 3.5 with one-way ANOVA, followed by the Dunnett's test for post hoc comparisons between points or Student's t test. Statistical significance was determined at a P value less than 0.05. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM.
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Results
SNT rats showed a marked decrease in PWT. PWT reached a plateau (4 g) 2-4 days after the injury and was maintained at this level for 3 weeks or longer (Fig. 1) . The PWT increased significantly from 2.0 ± 0.2 g to 3.0 ± 0.2 g for PEA 2 mg and from 1.8 ± 0.2 g to 3.0 ± 0.6 g for PEA 5 mg, 10 min after intraperitoneal PEA injection when compared to the vehicle group. Additionally, PWT increased significantly to 3.5 ± 1.0 g, 3.3 ± 0.5 g, 3.5 ± 0.5 g, and 2.5 ± 0.5 g at 10 min, 20 min, 40 min, and 1 h after intraperitoneal injection of 10 mg of PEA (Fig. 2) . Mechanical hyperalgesia from SNT was significantly alleviated by intraperitoneal PEA. SNT rats showed an increase in PWF after 1-4 days, and this increase was maintained for 3 weeks (Fig. 3) . However, we did not observe a significant alleviation of cold allodynia from SNT by any dose of PEA tested (Fig. 4) .
We observed inflammatory pain caused by MIA, which decreased the mechanical threshold. MIA intra-articular injection resulted in a marked decrease in PWT. PWT reached a plateau 1 day after injection and was maintained at a level not exceeding 5 g for 3 weeks (Fig. 5) .
PWT increased significantly to 2.4 ± 0.4 g and 2.6 ± 0.3 g at 1 h and 2 h after intraperitoneal injection of 5 mg of PEA; prior to injection, the PWT was 1.3 ± 0.1 g. PWT also increased sig- 
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Palmitoylethanolamide on the pain nificantly to 3.0 ± 0.4 g, 3.7 ± 0.5 g, and 3.6 ± 0.4 g at 20 min, 40 min, and 1 h after intraperitoneal injection of 10 mg of PEA; the pre-injection PWT was 1.5 ± 0.1 g (Fig. 6 ). PWT increased significantly to 2.2 ± 0.5 g and 2.2 ± 0.4 g at 10 and 40 min after intra-articular injection of 0.1 mg of PEA, compared to vehicle. PWT also increased significantly to 2.2 ± 0.6 g, 1.4 ± 0.2 g, and 1.4 ± 0.2 g at 10 min, 40 min, and 1 h after intra-articular injection of 0.2 mg of PEA, compared to vehicle (Fig. 7) . Both intraperitoneal and intra-articular injection of PEA significantly relieved mechanical hyperalgesia from chronic inflammation.
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to determine if PEA could reduce neuropathic and inflammatory pain. SNT resulted in a constant reduction of PWT, one of the signs of neuropathic and inflammatory pain. Generally, the spinal nerve ligation model is used to induce chronic neuropathic pain. In our study, the L5 and L6 spinal nerves were transected rather than ligated to produce neuropathic pain. Compared to other studies on nerves, we observed behavioral signs of pain very similar to those seen in previous studies of SNT rats [17, 18] . Therefore, SNT might be the method of choice for causing neuropathic pain given the advantages of a significantly easier operation and less mechanical irritation than ligation.
PEA has brought about outcomes including analgesia in acute and inflammatory pain [10, 12, 15] , suppression of food intake [20] , decreased gastrointestinal motility [10] , suppression of cancer cell proliferation [21] , and neuroprotection [22] . Additionally, it was demonstrated that pain hypersensitivity resulting from sciatic nerve constriction (chronic constriction injury, CCI) in rats is related to a considerable decrement of endogenous PEA level in the spinal cord and in brain areas directly or indirectly concerned with nociception [23] . Consequently, it is possible that this lipid could be associated with pain-related behaviors. It has been previously demonstrated that a single injection of PEA [16] or its analogue palmitoylallylamide [24] , which supplies the lacking endogenous PEA, significantly improved neuropathic pain in a rat partial sciatic nerve injury model.
In experimental data reported by Calignano et al. [10] , it was shown that arachidonylethanolamide (AEA) alleviates pain behavior induced by chemical injury to cutaneous tis- 
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sue by interaction with cannabinoid 1 receptors located in the periphery. They also reported a similar effect of PEA, which is released together with AEA from a common phospholipid precursor, which operates via peripheral cannabinoid 2 (CB2)-like receptors. As demonstarted in different acute pain models like formalin [15] , acetic acid, kaolin, MgSO 4 , and capsaicin and in hot plate [11] and tail flick tests [25] , AEA has a powerful antinociceptive action. It has also been shown to be an effective antihyperalgesic compound under inflammatory pain conditions and to suppress turpentine-evoked viscerovisceral hyper-reflexia of the urinary bladder [15] , carrageenin-induced thermal hyperalgesia [25] , and mechano-nociceptive hyperalgesia in Freund's complete adjuvant-induced arthritis [26] . The other endogenous fatty acid ethanolamide, PEA, a selective agonist on peripheral CB2-like receptors, has been shown to inhibit carrageenininduced mechanical hyperalgesia [2] and formalin- [15] , acetic acid-, kaolin-and MgSO 4 -induced acute pain; however, it has no effect on capsaicin-evoked and thermal nociception [11] . These results verify that endogenous palmitoylethanolamide is involved in the intrinsic control of pain induction. They also proposed that the putative receptor site activated by palmitoylethanolamide might represent a new target for peripherally acting analgesic drugs.
In this study, we were unable to demonstrate the analgesic effect of PEA on inflammatory pain through cold allodynia because cold allodynia did not reduce inflammatory pain upon intra-articular injection of MIA (data not shown).
As supported by the evidence, one distinct neuropathic pain symptom, i.e., cold allodynia, is generated by a differential loss of one type of afferent, the Aδ-cold specific fibers [27] . Blocking Aδ-fibers with a tourniquet in healthy subjects brings about an impairment of innocuous cool sensation (cold hypoesthesia), which is mediated by these fibers. Paradoxically, a decrease in the threshold for cold pain (cold hyperalgesia) was observed, which was mediated by polymodal C-nociceptors (CMH-fibers).
Hot and burning pain could be sensed. Obviously, the Aδ-input provides cold sensation as well as inhibiting the central responses to the C-nociceptors activated by cold stimuli. The threshold for a C-fiber-evoked sensation is reduced as Aδ-conduction is blocked, and this inhibition vanishes. The quantity of the sensation (burning pain) is relative to the C-fiber input. Ochoa and Yarnitsky [27] reported on neuropathic pain patients with a disproportionate loss of Aδ-axons and relative sparing of C-fibers.
The reason we did not see cold allodynia upon intra-articular injection of MIA in our study might be that Aδ-conduction could not be blocked appropriately, and that central inhibition was not lost. By contrast, unlike cold allodynia, mechanical hyperalgesia was alleviated by PEA in our neuropathic model. This suggests that SNT might not result in disproportionate loss of Aδ-axons and relative sparing of C-fibers unlike other neuropathic models, because SNT might result in more complete discontinuity of the nerve root compared to ligation. In addition, these differences might be due to the wide variety of mechanisms of neuropathic and inflammatory pain; consequently, the response to a drug might also vary widely depending on the mechanism of action. Based on these differences, more research will be needed to gain a full understanding.
Mechanical hyperalgesia from inflammation by MIA was alleviated by either intraperitoneal or intra-articular PEA. The dose used for intra-articular injection of PEA was less than that for intraperitoneal injection. This result suggests that the putative site activated by PEA might be peripheral as well as central. Intra-articular PEA might have fewer side effects than intraperitoneal PEA as the required dosage is less.
These outcomes revealed that PEA might be effective in relieving inflammatory and neuropathic pain, especially due to mechanical hyperalgesia, but not cold allodynia. The lack of an effect on neuropathic pain and inflammatory cold and heat pain should be further investigated with respect to pain mechanisms.
